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Abstract

For a spei� detetion of primary metabolites in miroalgae di�erent analytial

platforms were ompared. Therefore, methods for eah platform were developed.

As primary metabolites lipids and arbohydrates were analyzed.

A spei� method for the detetion of lipids as triaylglyerols was developed for

UPLC-MS/MS. The method was tested qualitatively with model substanes. As

model substanes a mixture of �ve di�erent TAG was used. For the detetion of

fatty aids, lipids were derivatized to fatty aid methyl esters and analyzed by

GC-MS. Both, the extration protool and the analytial method were established

for the detetion of FaA and tested, if the proess is suitable for the detetion in

miroalgal ultures.

Spei� methods for the detetion of arbohydrates were developed for the analyt-

ial platforms of UPLC-HRMS, UPLC-MS/MS and HPAEC-PAD. These meth-

ods were tested with respet to their individual performane in qualitative and

quantitative assessment of model substanes and omplex extrats from miroal-

gal ultures. As model ompounds di�erent monosaharides and disaharides

were tested. For example, gluose, galatose, fuose and rhamnose whih are

known ompounds for the monosaharide pro�le of miroalgae were tested. Fur-

thermore, other monosaharides were analyzed, beause only few information

about the spei� omposition of the sugar pro�le for di�erent miroalgae is

known and some algae may inlude other monosaharides. The disaharides

were used to detet not fully hydrolyzed sugars.

Comparison of the methods and of the analytial platforms was done with refer-

ene to separation, limit of detetion, linearity and in�uene of matrix substanes.

For all developed methods linearity R

2
of 0.99 was deteted. LOD ranged be-

tween > 100 pg · µL−1
for UPLC-HRMS and < 10 pg · µL−1

for UPLC-MS/MS.

Baseline separation for most of the analyzed sugars was only ahieved with anion

exhange hromatography. To determine the spei� arbohydrate omposition

polysaharides were hydrolyzed to monosaharides under aidi onditions.

Additionally, extration protools were tested for possible soures of ontamina-

tion and appliation to the extration of miroalgae.
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In a seond projet (page 52) passive samplers (SPATT bags, onsisting of hy-

drophobi resins) were used to absorb toxins from miroalgae speies in Arti

waters. Methanoli extrats from these resins were analyzed for dino�agellate

toxins and the deteted toxins were used as hemotaxonomi markers for di�er-

ent harmful miroalgae speies. Detetion was done with an established multi

method for the detetion of lipophili toxins and another more spei� method

for azaspiraids.


